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Don! forget to write IfOli Dor
a Vblli 1991 linger in Mr tm in

erlrs li"t alter I while We will for-
get ' ' ''ill only think Of the new.

It l that j Jose ph t'hainhcr
aiv, la tli" most bated statesman In

fkv WOtld, bttt an all tlif people who
hat him do not live In his precinct,
kfuct. hh a politician, hi don not
xital in.-- hoots.
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i" tin spring i a in i nt i k ii Thorn
till Hfe Hi the lUinoiiats of Ore-ton- .

Ti.ti: 1 im Hill t on.' .ik-- i.i.
PaaMXTHU m. such patient waiters
thai M) good IOftHUM may fall
tut' l am!.--, toi it la said tVtVJ
tin to those who wait ion,,
enough.
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init im otiiian war a hum Unit

now we start out en a i,i)iti;
hruu(ii r.M:.'. full ati-ad- Oovh ami

will leml. ,1011 with OVOty tall Het
anil cinrr- ttylfj Kmp ) open to
lul at n. i. hi tn ilo fotn khan,
ami iiii it ami tin nsuli will ha suti- -

lactori Th' gang who agpoata oth- -

e to do his shan m work ami then
ll U.,. Will III , only ,,1,, lilt he-

htud ami than is where mir-- as he
BOaOagl ll'ii i to that IlOj will
OBly briag reward tn tin- doMrving

'I in r ptihlicaii.- - n. eastiin tii.tun
lioul leave n,, blone lltltui neil to
on. mat. a man from this aOOtlOB

ler goveinoi The governor lecte.l
ait Juut will ne in the office during
tBc l. wis ami Clarh etutenuial at
Piiitlano ami an aMtBIH OfOfM man
n the govenioi's chair would he a
Trlaod at court." until the expoai
lion coiuv-- off. E4teni OftBJgaj la
justly entitled to the nomination, anil
it ihouhl not allow the opportunity u
gap from its grakp Now or never'

It is reported from Wakhingtou
bat HresiOent Roosevelt rapaita the
OprnBhad ho gavt Miles, as
he Chief of tin army lor expiTJ
tug hi; opinion it. the gnhlar lamp
an oaggrovoraTi oom after the aool
on of the court oi iuiiuiry hail been
al public This report lias the
ir marl-.- - of BOBBhl M i'realdent

avail Is known to lean slightly
ward the Metric Kide ot the contro--ra-

ami in reprliuaudiuK fleneral
lies tie did only what he thought

l - official duly. I'lvkldi-u- l

ROOW m It II tOO BaOCh Of a flshtor not
to tt In xynipath with Atlmlral
Sfhli-y- . anil ton MCh of a hntor of
n il tapr ami uirnm not to aiiprt-rlnti- -

ih" spirit of tho Aiiii ilran pooplt- - In

their itttKMo toward! tho pftnelMli
in tltlr) naval drama.

Pb "barmUll ilny" tlif ICuM On
ii a ti u rated was a grat am-

peoa, Hint is ii tin- - RAiii of Mo m
anbocribera .mil fatio can in- - eailod

l aiteroaa Thi boat thinn dovoloMd
hy this "barajain tlay" otfor. that la

tilt- - boot thing to til.- awn ut tin- helm
of tin- - Kant Oii'Kiuiinii wax tin' da
siii' that t'lstiil ainouK mifh a buy
nuBiber of people to k t tho Kin
Oregon tan under tho offer, The re
ttlar auhoeriptaon prteo "i tho papti
is roaaonable, nartlculariy ao whM
the oiiilatioii in its lliMtl Is takt'ti
I'.tn ronsiiU'litl ioh lull till' avlillt

uith which the paper wns aMppod
urt tin lower pi it is. wbh very eon
ilinentat) to tho paper, to May the

haaot. Kv ii aoma of thooe who bavi
ahowa avotatagi ami Utarill to it in
tb pnati were anong tho annbei
Who proojawd Hi' to om "borgnio coaal
tor.

DOGS FOU POLICEMEN.

Moot poopln know how prominent
i uart is played i tin, dog in Bel
glum, whore In- aits as the pooi
OtM'a hoi-B- By i ties, by IWtw, hy
threea and by foora, i'n- tt$y be
.in drawlna tin- tnltb narta, hnnHnj
the vi'i tallies bringing hone the
waahlng doing anything ami avorj
' blng in fat t that tails to the lot of
i"s. in donkey vvimt is aaoro, the

dog even tgkea bl owner for an all
inn ami whnt atandl In B IkIiiiii fol
the little donki ) slim on LadMkM'a

SVhltecbapel, oi tin- - elaaale hi Kent
rood is drawti in i team ot iioas who
'i' iili'ii.. a- a it pm. ami who
feneraHj seem Willing, happy anl
aell no rod tor Bat the Rotglnn dog

- not ttoppi boro, He Is an am
hitious rreatnra Ho is not oMtMl
la ii i naught ni slave He has in

' ! Mplred 'ii the law with such
rood effort that he has boeone one

n- - Itnba, antl now ptayi the part
of a policeman ami with aucta good
esiii's. too. that crime in thnt parti

iisiih t padroilod by him
a bare diminlahed t two thinis

ed by him who underthhoa this oar
tlenlai form of odor itton Mly thoac
''im lim. tiiiii ti, tr.i" ani'nals will
properly appreciate The dog must
'. tangM to seek, to attack, to sh'Ze.
tnd to hold hut without hutting aer-lonof-

' The Iral step is to place
an mm in aurh a paoltion thit it

ill rear Beat a mini awdaaroi lai in
cMraal bjlmael.' Tin- dog soon ander
tanda thai i' la an enemy wham he

must hunt antl entera Into this purt
oi his leaaon con anon bnl it is not
s i vasy to teoeh hlit not to Injure li

Th. teacher lowers the Ignra lo the
i: ' ami i h learn- - thai

though he aanj got voriy bfa pvo)
he must not allow the fallen foe to
stir so much as a IttgOf until the

let- is given .viti i the dummy a
living model is neod, ami at this nm
css is obvlouoly not aatlraty with

''it danget. th person chosen for
thi- - purpOM - UOUOily he who mln
Isters to the nopH'a creature cote
forts and for whom the canine tie
tecllve Is sure to entertain u gratelul

fT. i Hon N vi ; tie-1-
.

s- ';e is pro- -

.euU il a, ill si b means oi' a M
BlOi from an exhibition of too much
loal Afterward, tin- oxportnMl !

triad on othei nanhori oi the force.
and In four tii Uith tin iloa's educa-
tion as a polii email Is complete.- - an'l
he takes his place with the rest The
animal' are also taumht to swim, and
to aieae thoir pro) In the wattr to
aava life fron dronroiagi to scale
iteel wails ami to overcome all oh- -

-- it le- - so that anv enterprising
liurala: win. gBM "a burgling'' In
Clnnt ha- - a llvel time of it If In
meet- - one of these four footed "bob-
bles "

Tin- - dogs work ao well and ho eon
at lenttOUaly that their number is to
Im- - Increased, ami there la every pin
ahilitv that the plan will he adopted
In other centers. Their keep conies
to about thrci pence a day anil they
coat the town altogether about sixty
pounds a year Including their doc
t 'I'm and their tailor's Ills J, K.
Whltbv in Modern Culture for Jan
uui

ROOSEVELT. SINGLE TAXER.

A correspondent wrl.ea to too Ola
KOW SlriKle-Taxe- i

I have made the ilellalitful dlOOOV'
ery that the new prOOidoal of the
I7nited States Is a aiiiKh- lax.-- i hVuin
Bit IC IBB In the Oetober and November
numbers of the Contemporary Re
rlOW learn that Roosevelt Hat at
Henr.i OeoiMe's fe t In his youth, and
that during his term as governor of
New York Htate the hill was frame.
and passed by which the franchises
of the great corporations oWnlng

Itreel railways, gas and electric light
properties, etc.. arc taxed on the full
oonameratal value of their monopoly.

A part of thlH is well known his
ton ami I ilouht If the hom st tnlml
ed president of tho United states n
would denv faith in tin- rlOCtrlnOI of
Ifonr) Qeorgi Indeed h- - lo hly S rMID onidl
'.lanll.x iln so in wn npnt oi ctrtBiii
pgragrnpha in his late noagage
fftattle lit raid,

WINTER.

Prom acaboard new. Kiag Hoar-froa- l

drew
His le) IWOr I of ilealh

lie ktaaod the blade, he knell and
prayed

ii rimmed hi blighting breath

' With sudden leap I BOOhlng sweet
lie cut with his right hand

iter warm breath tolled ami beant)
Mailed,

Km naiighl could him withstand.

Mer Bowing reeds, her How'r) mead
tier iris hannted brooha,

Changed in a tiny to Bomber araj
Through terror of his looks.

iici aeariet gown toll Buttering down
Prom ahiveriag nakeii llnba,

s in- draw near with Mlering fear
sin, looaed her ihtmmer whims

Willow locks, like Startled flocks
B) gleamla stroke were shorn

Het bridal veil of pines nil pale
Willi one wihl kiisl whs lorn

"ii Beant Proud! weai mj whlti
shroud

Ami wive with me" In erleil.
Mi ahraud ol snow it chilled her bo

sin- drooped her head ami died

ii. klaaed the blade md aadl) laid,
with fraoalng tear- - like pearla

With waitings loud, hi- - ermine
ahrMd

Orer htf vine-lea- f curls
Hortonac TouolfPi in WailoMl Mug
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rlalcgg the Hair j', row. Clear
tin. Com pic t ion. Sott.'it-- ' anil
whitens the Hanus. Preset ves
Mtul bcauttlit.' tlu skin r in-i.- nr,
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JjiTTiesA, Howard
HEAL F8TATE UROKEH.

Court 81. near Firet Nat. Hunk

Has Real Estate torSule
Sue Here:

3bo arret o. citoico wliaat Ixnd.
about ten milaa northxaat ot Pandle
ton. Tins. i one of the flnrat improv
ad tn nix m the county and haa coou
BChMl advantage. Will aal! for caan
or trade for equal value in um r p ..
and.

Eight fine lota in Pendleton at $10C
aacb, on easy term.

1b0 acrea of wheat land south of
"cntleton, $000

I . acrea choice fruit and garder
la ut near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree , 7 acres alfal
fa Ail under irrigation. Finely im
moved.

t20 asrex on McKay Creek, 20
BOrOg a1 botton land under irrigation.
lalaOM good nviieat land. well on
proved.

'' 0 acrea good wheat land, in a
body, four milaa from Pendleton:
ten ta half caah balance on IHBM tn

Uit putc aaer at 6' per cent In
tereat

I U. Ray Co.,
Buy sail Mil

arid Oram
tor oaah or on uiarg-lu-

New York Stuck tutchauge
Chicago Stock Hxcbange
Chicago Board sf Trade

ran Otii, PMauTea. ore

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
Mux ton A Carney, Prop's.

Leavu Nadaaaog tivery day at 7 o'clock
-- xcept Sunday, for Pilot Rock. NVB
rtldge, Alha and Ukiah. Good ae'
oiiiinodatioHB. reasonable freiu-h- t and
iMsmiijgur raUv

Oily oanoo at Tallaiaa a i;o'8 druvtore.
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CATARRH

COLD 'n HEAD
RaaixandpfotarU the Biembrxm' Hiore

tttp Hi'tiii orTutt' and traoll Ijirw" Bie. asf
nt or bj mull Trlnl Stac, Itk' M mail.

1 BROTHgAa, - wamw Bt .5aa I k

l 12,500 tor n Prxicriptlott
in, Migaatama aver gold lora piaaentgtloi

n ... i liml In Sun lo. ug :', hoi

in. raaatat iBTotrad la aola Bd ataakfllii
pgiH BOd pl'l by fttttf l BttataaM mi l'

for Ut Hrlkhi'ii Piffsii.' ami Wnln'li'- -

hitherto iBOOrabla gBBMBBBi

i aay aoaaaM aaed Iba wilaai luaailgailoo
laeagaalli hot, 15, MB. Thai laieiabraad

i en '( iba bun i and triad II it lla Biai

lu B) puutog vor Ikiae doMn aoanontbt
irMUWrtii mi'l wnti hliif tl.eni 'llu lign'
(, , .11,111 ii, bbbm ahfoale, laaaaaaja eaaasi
and MwlolaieNd it talib tin' phfalalaai f"'

ladgai pi" aogi BketgblysToaao porooai
nl tho teat natW OSM lilkM will or piOfaBI

iiaa laeamUy.
I BBta tin' tl irli'i' i rsr rrnt ol IBltaMI

tin- partlt'K vt ere nnlnllol it if I I'ltiMitl tbti tinii- -

Mitea rbe Bfoaeadtaga ot Um laaaaligauai
notxailtlaa aod Iba aUateal mperia atlhotni

aebHabad and ailin aialiad if
u aapUeattaOi Addioaa jumsj. tounnfitu

mmi i iMoalgeBwry g,aaoPianeiaaoi Cat- -

LUMBER
and other liuilding

malarial Infloding

Line,

Cement,

Hrick.

ami Sand.

We have a Isigi stm k of
wn ID QC tTBB8

lof hrns ami dwelliag
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HONES! WORK

ebai sredoaag aoaaatoviaai ata ni wa
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NEAULE RHUS

i nnners Cusiom vii
lred Waitera, I'raprieter.

up, li), iso bsfrala a aOfi
naaraaabaagol (or wbuxc
rioor, Mill feed. i'iiupimiiI Km.i in , u,,,,

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rait.--

J. R. DICKSON,
Bat Uregontan Building,

Pendleton, Oregon

Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $fi liclivcreti
trder of us an t save money
Orders for Rubber SUtunsaJao aoilclted.

PUB. GO

BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE lor SALE
so acres near IVnillctoii.

Jio hcH's near I'elldleton.
SflO in res near peurlletou.
1(U) aeri-- s near PendtotM

neies near I'llol Ebooh
IflO Oorai wheat latitl
IfiO acres vlieat laiid
inn m ien wheat land

0 aerea wheal inmi
I'jn acres wheat IhiuI
Ii" acres wheal lain)
I'iii 00NM wheal land

Prom fl tO 80 miles from town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

0
.tvlDir" Hank HuiMin, Pem.N'ton, ( n

The Place to Buy : : :

Is where von can vet goods
quirk and cheap prices.

Hest line of

Lumber, Lath,
Bhingltjg, yuild-ittjj- :

paer, Tar
papertLimfl and
oemept, Piolratg
PlMter, Brick,
Santl, Moulding
Screon I ioors &

Windows, Sanli
a I()i)r., Terra
Cotta Pipti

Pendleton Planing Mill am

Lnnker Vard.

R. FOHST.R. - Proprietor,

Vou gel
Oood Beer..

When yon (Uriok

PILSNER

BEER.

iii.u untefd jut)t to
Mtlate lit'iitliti'litt or
diuintti

A-i- k lor it.

Scluilt Co

THK

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
We l.inhlel ami Hleain Healed

Best 25 cent Meals
In Hie City.

BXIRAS
KroK iK. Kaxtern and OlyiiiUn

Oynlen,.

OPEN DAY and NIGH1
in s. LAfOXTAIM, Ft)j.

You get

from us.

Bill 3tock of

SEA US! WOOD, COAL,

AHTCUHQONIAM

Brewing

SAND & BRICK.
...vva do...

Trucking & Transferring.

xhi uregonian by
inly v, eanto a week

of
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THE BOOK THAI

EVERY OPRCEl

EVERY H0M

EVERY AMERK

Pno

25 Cts.

aV

Pggl

iiilum.lraa

Knaio

Traau UMUdawa
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ih.i.iUJ
CxaaaaxM
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